A number of studies have highlighted that the amount of enteral feed delivered is significantly less than that prescribed. The majority of these studies have been undertaken in the intensive care setting (1, 2) . It has been demonstrated that patients on gastrostomy feeding were more likely to receive the prescribed feed when compared with nasogastric feeding (NGF) (3) . In hospital patients NGF is often the first route of enteral tube feeding. Amongst medical patients limited data are available to elucidate the reasons for failure of patients on NGF to receive the prescribed amount of feed. The aim of the present baseline audit was to establish the amount of feed administered v. that prescribed and identify reasons why patients failed to receive the volume of feed prescribed.
Reasons for failure to administer prescribed feed (% total; n 70). NGT, nasogastric tube. In the current audit nasogastric tube (NGT) removal was the most common reason for patients not receiving the feed prescribed; patients with alcohol-induced liver disease accounted for 66 % of these, a group who by their nature are restless. Difficulties confirming the correct tube position accounted for 27 % of the days of under-delivery and 42 % of the days on which no feed was administered. A total of 55 % of patients were on proton pump inhibitors (PPI), which are known to increase gut pH; this factor warrants further investigation as a possible cause of obtaining an unsuitable pH on aspiration.
Whilst some of the reasons for under-delivery of feed may be difficult to overcome, this initial audit highlights opportunities for improving practice to ensure that patients receive the prescribed feed. Inadvertent removal and inability to confirm correct positioning of NGT accounted for significant interruptions to feeding, resulting in under-delivery of feed and lost feeding days. As a result of this audit the nutrition support team are reviewing standards of care and procedures to improve methods of securing NGT, investigating aspiration practice, encouraging review of the need for PPI and optimising radiography procedures. The impact will be evaluated in due course.
